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1-I-
SYMPOSIUM ON
CONSTRUCTION AND GROWTH
The Economic and Social Committee organised the first Sympo-
sium on Construction and Growth which was held in Brussels on I I and
I2 September at the Committee's headquarters. The speakers pointed
out the decisive role which the buitding industry can play in reviving
growth in the Community and called for Community action in this field.
Some 200 participants (members of the ESC, Commission delegates
and representatives of the main European and national organizations
connected with construction) held a wide-ranging debate in which, after
an analysis of the situation in the building industry, they agreed on three
objectives designed to enable this sector (a) to regain its role as an impe-
tus to economic growth, (b) to face international competition on an
equal footing with non-EEC countries and (c) to ensure that products
circulated freely on the basis of uniform standards.
S.vmposium on Construction and Grov'th. From right to left : Mr. Pe-
huet, European lnternational Conslructbn Federation; Mr. Verdiani,
Commission Director: Mr. Vanni, ESC Chairman; Mr. louet, ESC Se-
cretar.v General; Mr. von Campen, Chairman of the Industry Section;
Mr. Evain, Rapporteur.
2Different speakers deplored the stop and go policy of the Member
States which had led to a falling off of public spending on construction
projects. The result had been a slow-down in public housing construc-
tion, an increase in unemployment coupled with a shortage of the skilled
workers indispensable to this type of work, and a further handicap to
firnrs making it even more difficult for them to adjust to structural
changes.
Because of the important snowball effect of the building industry on
the economy as a whole, this situation could not be allowed to continue.
A Community initiative was needed. While respecting national preroga-
tives, the European Community must encourage the public authorities to
implement medium-term policies in this field. This would contribute to
balanced economic growth in Europe.
The problems were so varied that preliminary discussions must be
held between all those concerned, at all levels (employers and workers,
local authorities, Member States and Community), on the content, form
and scale of any European policy for the building industry.
While financing was still basically national. there was a strong call
at the symposium for intervention by Community financial instruments.
To assist exports, the European Community might, among other
things, help firms to face up to international competition and co-
ordinate their activities better.
The Community market had to be enlarged by removing technical
barriers, bringing in rules concerning safety, saving energy, etc'
Particular attention was paid to the renovation of existing housing,
which had to be carried out in accordance with the wishes of the inhabi-
tants. Responsibility and work should be shared between local, national
and Community authorities.
The Community had to do what it could to get local authorities
equipped with adequate financial and legal instruments (financing' basic
standards...).
Finally, while components for open industrialization, which seemed
to have a great future, were often made using different technologies, the
different speakers considered that they should be made easy to assemble
so that building would be made easier. It would be a very good idea
too if an effective code of standards and minimum building specifica-
tions were prepared at Community level and Mr. Davignon' M-ember of
the Commission, in particular stressed the need for performance
standards.
-II-
l8lst PLENARY SESSION
-Ihe l8lst Plenary Session of the Economic and Social Committee
was held in Brussels on 24i25 September l9ti0. The Committee Chair-
man, Mr. R. VANNI. presided.
The guest speaker was Mr. Francis Blanchard. I I-O Director-
Gene ral.
SUMMARY OF MR. BLANCHARD'S SPEf,CH
Mr. BLANCHARD told the Committee that he looked forward to
closer cooperation between the lt-o and the community institutions in
various specific areas of social and labour policy'
Taking a bird's eye view of North-South development problems,
Mr. BLANCHARD stated that new national and international policies
Fronr right to left : Mr. Frant'is Blanchard, ILO Director-General, Mr.
Ral/oele l/anni, ESC Presitlent and Mr. Roger lnuet, ESC Secretary-
General.
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4should be applied to what was, in many respects. a new economic and
social situation.
Stressing the employment benefits of any expansion in trade, Mr.
BLANCHARD stated that the ILO was concerned with adjustment pro-
blems and export promotion policies which were so essential to job crea-
tion in many countries.
Mr. BLANCHARD reviewed the areas in which its on-the-spot ex-
perience would enable the ILO to cooperate more closely with the Com-
munity.
In the areas of job promotion and development training. there was
considerable scope for closer cooperation between the programmes im-
plemented under Lom6 ll and those involving the ILO and the Turin
Centre.
Mr. BLANCHARD referred to the recent campaign at the UN
conference on development to have social objectives incorporated in eco-
nomic strategy. Despite the conference's failure on the transfer of re-
sources and energy, he had been struck by the similarity of the EECand
the UN approach to this issue.
He congratulated the Committee on its recent Opinions on the so-
cial situation and international working standards. The Committee re-
commended the negociation of a social pact and the observance of
minimum standards as pre-requisites for granting preferences or trade
concessions to certain lessdeveloped countries.
Mr. BLANCHARD then turned to the ILOs role in technical co-
operation, the budget at its disposal and the tasks incumbent on it. These
included vocational training, workers' education, training of trade union
and trade association leaders. Contrary to earlier expectations, such trai-
ning would increase in the future and the cooperation of both sides of
EEC industry was essential. Mr. BLANCHARD particularly welcomed
the contribution to the meetings held under the auspices of the joint
ACP-EEC Assembly.
During a lively discussion, Mr. BLANCHARD also referred to the
steps which he and the ILO had taken to guarantee trade union rights
and to protect union members in countries where trade unionism and
trade unionists themselves had come under attack.
-r\doplion of OPinions
I. I'ROTT.('TI()N 0I; \\'0RKT:ryS A(;AINST I.E!'I)
u l'rt\ttttttl li,r u (otttltil l)irutit'( t)tt ll:c l't'rtttrlitttt tll llltr.At:rt..l.t.<ttt.t
llurtrili,l li.rl,tttttrr ttt ,llt'tttllic I ttttl utirl it\ lotti( Cttttrltrttrnlt ul lli'rl.
Girt rlf lhe (irnlmi'rsion l'rrllloral
t hi: proposill ir hasctl ()n tllc c()uncil lLcsolutiolr of 19 .ltrlte 1978
on an Aciion I)r.graul,rc.l thc lturtrpcatt ('.nttttttrtitics.lt Sali'tt'.r:tl
tlcalth at \\'ork irnrl ()n tllc Council I)ircctirc on tllc Itrotcction.rl \\'or-
ke rs l'rorn llirrrnlul Exposurc to chcrnicirl. phlsical and hirrkrgical ugcnts
irt \\irrk *lrich proridcs for an Indiyidual I)ircctivc rrn luitd irnd Ils coln-
pound\. It i., oirc ()[ tltc n]cil\tlrc\ lhilt \\ill increasc thc protcction of
i*,,,L"r, agililt:t ()cctlpiltional risLr duc to lc:td and its iorric comptrunds
hl,inrprt,ring tlrc nrcii.s and condttions .l rr.rk. knorvlcdgc and hum.ln
aitituicr. r\r,lund glc urillitrp lorkcrs will bc affectcd in thc Ettropcan
Conrrnunitl bl' this [)ir cctivc.
One of the gr,'ncral objcctives of thc Action t)rograntnru on. Sillcty
and llcitlth at Work is that exposure to occupational risks mtlst hc kcpt
ar low as possiblc. 'l 0 nronitor nrore effcctil'ely the application of pre-
\cnti\c 
-.i.rr.*. !,uncilluncc of health and working conditions must he
intcnrificd. notably in linc- $ith the cxigencics of occupational medicine'
h1'gicne and safety appropriate to prescnt day conditions'
This action programme prorides for the establishment for lead and
its ionic .urporndtif exposure limits, limit values for human biological
indicators. simpling requirements and measuring methods. and satisfac-
tory conditions of hygiene at the workplace. It provides further for spe-
ciai attention to be gil,en to monitoring of exposure of female workers
and especially' of expectant mothers.
lrad is among the toxic agents for which regulations regarding oc-
cupational .*porui. have existed for the longest time in most Member
States. These regulations cover a number of industrial circumstances
and include in ceitain cases both ambient exposure limits and biological
limit values. There are considerable disparities between Member States
with respect to the extent of the coverage 
-and also with respect to the
significance which is attached to the ambient exposure limits and the
biological limit values.
The commission has taken account of all the above considerations
in drawing up the proposal which is based on Article 100 of the EEC
TreatY.
Cirl of thc Opiniorr 1*y
lht' ['ctlrtontic llnrl Soeiul ('r,rurrrittcc rr.rultl lrkc to \t:c il rcdlleti()n
in thc risIs rtrn ht rrorl.cr\.t\ l rc\ull rrl ltarrulul c\p()\urc t() tnct.lllic
lc,ttl. itnrl it stronrrlv utgc\ tllc ('orr111111f i,t to girc nriolit-r irr lhis licltl to
rrtrrkcr protcction nlcil\tnc\.
lrr itr Opinion. arloplctl \rith l{0 \r)tL's in llrrorrr. Iuguin't itnd 20
luhrtcrttirln*. tltc (irrrrntittcc \tiltc\ tltlt pritrrin'rhorrlrt hc ui\cn to tcchni-
crrl prcrcnlirrn nlcu\rlrc\. lrrtlir irlrrll u'orkcr pr()tccti()n slrorrltl onlt,cornc
inttl tls oun rthcrc tcr:hltrclrl I)rc\cntt()n nlcu\rlru\ tlo ntrt ul'lirrrl ldcquate
pr()tcct i\)n.
In thc ('onrntittcl's rics. thc oh.icct rll'tt.chrricll prcrcntion nlust bc
Itr rcrlucc thc ri.Ls [o rucll ln u\lrnt l\ [() oh\iiltc thc ncc(l li)r incqualih,()l trc.rtnlcnt us hcluccn llrcrr urrtl \\onlcn. l)cndin.u this. thc (ilnrmittcc
agrcc\ th.rl rnccilrl pr()tcclit)Ir rlrcurtrrcs slrtrrrltl hc ttrkcrr lirr rrontcn oI
chiltl-hcirrinr truc.
I hc (irrrrrnittcc ut'uc\ tlt,rt. hclirrc uirr h.rlrnrltrz.rtirrrr ol pr()tccti()n
rtrlcr t:tLcs placc. ntt'urutcntcnt nlctll(xl\.ln(l pt()ccdrltd. rhoultl hc stlrr-
rlurrlrzcd itt t lrr-' ('orurnrrnitr 
.
In thr: intcrr:'l ol rrorkcr'. lirttit rrrltrus (lc,rrl in thc uir ilrl(l in thc
Irtrrrtlrr hrrrlr)slrorrlrl hc loucrctl [irrt. itt ricrr ol tltc tct'ltnic.rl untl littan-
cial rlrllicrrlticr tlut this urll irrcritlihlt clrr.c iutltt.trr.;r gurrlu.rl pl,rn lirr
rctlrrcing lirrtrt rirlucs sltouhl hc rlrirurt rtp:rnrl ir(lhcrc(l to rrlrich rrill
crt:rhlc intltrrtr\ t() ild:rpt. Iltc (irntntttlr:c i\ c()rl\ci()ll\ ttl tltrinttttil'ica-
1i1rs1' .rr rcg.rrrlr tlrr'lhilirl ol ('tlrtrrrturritt lirnrr to c()nlpr'tc iuld c()tl\i-
tlcr: tlr,ri.rtl corrrrtricr rlrrrrrltl lirtil) lhc conrcttlrtrl\ unrl rc\pcct thc
st.rnrlrrrrlr llrtl tltrrrrr hr thc intcnrirti()rr.rl inrtittttion.. irrclrrtling thr' ll.O.
Such:rtt ittlitu(lc ()n thc n.nt ()l rr)\cnrrtcnt\ \()trhl rttlttcc tlistortittns()l corttputition hct\\cctr ('r)nlnltrnit\. lrrrtl n,rn-(irrrrntrtnitv intltrstrv and
rrould linrit lhc tl.rrrucr o{'('onrrnunitl lirrrrr ullcctctl h1 thc.c rulcs crni-
griltinA trl rtrrn-l'.[:(' cotrnlricr.
l\1orc.r:crtcnrll\'. thc ('orunrittcc ul\() tru\t\ tlult c()nsidcr:rti()n $ill hu
tti\sn to crrrirortrrrcrrt prolt'ction. sirtcc tlrc c()n\l.ull accrrnttrlati<ln oflcad
Irilr lrtlrcrrc cl'li'etr on pcoplc. cr()P\ artd lirc.tock crporc'rl ttl lcad in thc
nciglthortrlttrod ol ccrtlin intlrrrtri:rl pl.rnt.
l-hir OPirtirln rritr h,rrctl ()r'r \\(lrk prcpurt'tl h\ lhc S!'cli()n for Social
Al'[:rirr urttlcr lhc clrailnr:rn.lrip ol' i\lr'. ll(]uthu] s I]clgirrrn \\'or-
kcrs.-l-hc ltapportcur rrar l\1r. ltlarig (icrnurnr' -- I'nlpl()\crr.
l)oc. CFS l(tt{ 80
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72. SUPPORT FOR TRANSPORT
INFRASTRUCTURE PROJETCS
Amendment to the Proposal 
.[or a Coun<'il Regulation on support for
proiet'ts of Communit!' interest in transport infrostructure
Gist of the Commission's proposal
On 5 July 1976 the Commission sirbmitted to the Council a Draft
Regulation on Support for Projects of Community Interest in Transport
lnfrastructure. The Committee delivered an Opinion on this proposal on
I5 December 1976.
In the intervening time the proposal has remained on the table at
the Council. The Commission did, however, accept a number of amend-
ments called for by the European Parliamint and the Economic and
Social Committee and has issued them in the form of a Draft Amend-
ment.
The present proposed amendments are designed to make provision
in the Regulation for financial aid for transport infrastructures in non-
member countries which are important for communications between the
EC Member States, including Greece, if the countries concerned are faced
with financial difficulties in carrying out. these projects.
Gist of the Opinlon (*) (
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion by a large
majority, with l0 votes against and 4 abstentions'
It supports the proposed amendments but questions how the Commu-
nity authorities can determine, on an objective basis, < whether financial
difficulties may hinder these non-Mimber countries in carrying out im-
provements >. The Committee is afraid that EC aid, which is designed to
piay a complemintary role, may become the rule. Every effort should
therefore be made to prevent this happening where possible.
This Opinion was based on material prepared by the Section for
Transport and Communications under the chairmanship of Mrs' Weber
- 
Germany 
- 
Workers. The Rapporteur was Mr. Kenna 
- 
Ireland 
-
Employers.
(r) Doc. CES E75l80
I
3. REGIONAI, STATISTICS 
- 
CARRIAGE OF
GOODS BY RAIL AND INLAND WATERWAY
Dralt Council Dirertives on Statistirul Returns in respe<.t o.[ <.arriage o./
goods by inland waterrra.t, as port ofregional staristi(,s: statistical relurns
in respec! of carriage ol' goods b.t' roil as port of regional statisri('s.
Gist of the Commission document
The draft Directives are designed to enable the Commission to com-
pile uniform statistics on the carriage of goods by rail and inland water-
way in the Member States.
Gist of the Opinion (*)
ln a unanimous Opinion. the Committee endorses these proposals.
It does, however, wonder who will have to bear the additional costs.
Generally speaking. the railways and inland waterway operators in the
Community are in financial difficulties at the moment, which casts a
question mark over their ability to bear any additional burdens.
There is also the basic question ofwhether there is a real need for all
the statistical data and their breakdown.
This Opinion was based on material prepared by the Section for
Transport and Communications under the chairmanship of Mrs. Weber
- 
Cermany 
- 
Workers. The Rapporteur was Mr. Doble 
- 
United
Kingdom 
- 
Various Interests.
4. HEAT GENERATORS
hoposal for a Countil Dire<.tive amending Directive 78ll70lEEC on
the perforntanrc of heat generators.for sparc heating and the produt.tion
of hot water in neu' or existing non-industial buildings and dn the insu-
lation of heot and domestic hot-v,ater distibution in neu' non-industrial
buildings.
Gist of the Proposal
This proposal amends an earlier Directive (78/ 170/EEC) which laid
down certain standards for heat generators. The original proposal was
concerned with heat generators suitable for type testing during manufac-
ture : the. new proposal covers heat generators which are not suited to
this form of testing. The code of practice which is incorporated in the
(t) Doc. CES 876/80
I
annex to the proposal constitutes a minimum Community level of fuel
efficiency. Tests will be carried out by a neutral test agency.
9!:!-gl_th. opt,t,. (*)
In a unanimous Opinion the Committee approves the proposal since
it points towards a more efficient use of energy. Nevertheless, it has a
number of recommendations :
The proposal lacks clarity because of the necd to refer to the origi-
nal Directive. A consolidated Directive incorporating both the Directives
would have been preferable.
The Committee is concerned that the proposal does not relate to
coal or other solid fuels. It urges the Commission to bring in proposals
to cover coal.
The Committee feels that questions of cost of testing, liability in the
event of failure, and the actual test procedures themselves should be the
subject of further consideration by the Commission.
This Opinion was based on material prepared by the Section for
Energy and Nuclear Questions under the chairmanship of Mr. Hatry 
-Belgium 
- 
Employers. The Rapporteur was Mr. Mills 
- 
United King-
dom 
- 
Employers.
5. SCIENTIFIC TRAINING
hoposal for a Council Decision adopting a programme for the Euro-
pean Atomic Energy Community and the European konomic Commu-
nity in the field of scientiJic and technical training.
Gist of the Proposal
This is the second programme of its kind, and will cover the period
198 l-1984. The programme comprises :
award of grants for scientific research work in a Community country
other than the applicant's country of origin (approx. 80 Vo of budget);
financing of advanced further training courses in areas of particular im-
portance to the Community's R & D policy (approx. 20 Vo ol budget).
(*) Doc. CES 877/80
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Gist of the Opinion (*)
This proposal was approved by the Economic and Social Commit-
tee in an Opinion adopted unanimously.
It is pleased to see that the comments about inflation made in its
Opinion on the hrst programme have been largely followed by the
Commission. It stresses the importance of this programme in its enti-
rety : any attempt to reduce the budget would seriously jeopardize the
programme's effectiveness,
The programme of training courses might be usefully expanded into
other fields, particularly in view of their multiplier effect on the dissemi
nation and assimilation of knowledge. As regards the grants programme,
the Committee has considered the possibility of repayable study loans
but is of the opinion that the disadvantages outweigh the advantages.
This Opinion was based on work prepared by the Section for En-
ergy and Nuclear Questions under the chairmanship of Mr. Hatry 
-Belgium 
- 
Employers. The Rapporteur was Mr. Couture 
- 
France 
-Employers.
6. EXEMPTION FROM VAT ON FINAL
IMPORTATION OF GOODS.
Proposal for a Council Directive determining the scope of article 14 (l)(d) of Directive 77 | 3E8 I EEC as regards exemption from value added tax
on the Jinal importation of certain pods.
Gist of the Proposel for e.Pir,g:li_ye
The proposal is presented under Article 14 (2) of the Sixth Council
Directive which stipulates that the Commission shall submit to the
Council proposals designed to lay down Community tax rules clarifying
the scope of the exemptions provided for in paragraph I of the same
Article (goods which qualify for exemption from customs duties other
than as provided for in the Common Customs Tariff or which would
qualify therefor if they were imported from a third country) and detailed
rules for their implementation.
The proposal seeks to introduce Community tax relief arrangements
so as to make further progress towards the objectives of the comnron
VAT system 
- 
a uniform basis of assessment, removal of distortions of
competition and effective free movement of goods and services in the
common market, in the interests of closer interpenetration oi the Mem-
ber States' economies,
(*) Doc. CES 878/80
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The proposal accordingly lays down a system of tax relief modelled
as closely as possible on the system of reliefs from customs duty, al-
though the aims pursued and the problems encountered in the two
spheres are not necessarily the same, and the relief from tax is to be
.more restrictive in some cases.
Glst of the Opinion (*)
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion by alarge
majority with no votes against and 4 abstentions. It welcomes the Com-
mission's plan to establish a Community regime for granting VAT
exemptions to certain goods which are to be imported into the Commu-
nity on a permanent basis.
The proposal takes into account previous Committee Opinions by
seeking to amalgamate the regimes for relief from VAT and customs
duties into one single whole which is as tightly knit as possible, and the
Committee hopes that the Council will reach a decision on both of these
regimes together at the earliest possible opportunity.
Apart from making a number of specific comments on the VAT
regime proposal, the Committee also refers back to its recent Opinion on
the relief from customs duties proposal, seeing that the two poposals
cover more or less the same types of imports and are connected with the
same definitions.
This Opinion was based on work prepared by the Section for Indus-
try, Commerce, Crafts and Services, under the chairmanship of Mr. van
Campen 
- 
Netherlands 
- 
Employers. The Rapporteur was Mr. Mar-
vier 
- 
France 
- 
Various Interests.
7. WHALE PRODUCTS
hoposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) on common rules for imports
of whale products.
@
The aim of the proposal is to restrict trade in whale products so as
to protect this threatened species.
It is proposed that licences will have to be obtained to import these
products into the Community and will not be granted unless the pro-
ducts are not to be used for commercial purposes.
f) Doc. CES 879180
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The Commission thinks that industry will not have any difficulty in
managing without whale products because substitutes are already availa-
ble. However, there is to be a period of adjustment during which the
rules for implementing this Regulation will be drawn up. These rules are
to be based on the Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Flora and Fauna.
Gist of the Opinion (*)
Since some species of whales are in danger of becoming extinct, and
given the impact this could have on the marine eco-system, the Commit-
tee has called for a ban on the Community import of whale products for
commercial purposes in an Opinion whilh was adopted unanimously.
The Committee thinks that such a ban 
- 
which is already in force
in other industrialized countries 
- 
is bound to enhance the protection of
these dying species.
Since there are numerous substitute products, the Committee does
not think that the ban will pose any economic or employment problems.
This Opinion was based on work prepared by the Section for the
Environment, Public Health and Consumer Affairs, under the chair-
manship of Miss Roberts 
- 
United Kingdom 
- 
Various Interests. The
Rapporteur was Mr. Zoli 
- 
Italy 
- 
Various Interests.
8. CONSERVATION OF MIGRATORY ANIMALS
Commission Communication to the Council on the resuhs of the nego-
tiations on the conclusion of the Convention on the Conservation of
migratory species of wild animals
and the
Proposal for a Council Decision on the conclusion of the Convention on
the Coruervation of migratory species of wild animals.
Gist of the Proposal
The proposal seeks authorization for the Convention on the Conser-
vatiori of Migratory Species of Wild Animals to be signed on behalf of
the Community.
The Convention has already been signed by 22 countries, including
6 EC Member States.
The Convention provides for joint action to be taken by signatory
countries within whose borders there are threatened populations of mi-
gratory species to ensure appropriate conservation and management of
(*) Doc. CES 880/80
, 
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such species. This action covers species in an extremely unlavourable
state of conservation, needing immediate and stringent protection, and
species to be covered by future aBreements on conservation and manage-
ment.
The Convention also provides for measures to control the taking of
these species, protection and management plans, the maintenance of net-
works of suitible habitats and the prevention, reduction or control of
discharges of substances harmful to migratory species.
gftt .f tn. Opi"t", O
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion by a large
majority with 2 votes against and I abstention'
It welcomes the Commission's move to draw the Community's at-
tention to the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of
Wild Animals. It thinks that there is a need for international cooperation
and coordination to ensure that the earth's wildlife resources are preser-
ved for future generations,
It also thinks that it would be advisable to create an environment
fund to help implement and monitor measures adopted under the Com-
munity's environmental protection programme.
The Committee regrets that in view of the Convention's importance
the Community has not yet become a full signatory to it.
This Opinion was based on work prepared by the Section for Pro-
tection of the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Affairs under
the chairmanship of Miss Roberts 
- 
United Kingdom 
- 
Various Inter-
ests. 'l'he R-apporteur was Mrs. Clark 
- 
United Kingdom 
- 
Various
Interests.
9. CONTROL OF CLASSICAL SWINE FEVER
hoposal for a Council Directive Relating to the Date of Entry into
Foice of Directive 80l2l7lEEC Introducing Contmunity Measuresfr'r
the Control of Classical Swine Fever
Amendments to the hoposal for a Council Regulation Laying Down
Conditions Designed to Render and Keep the Territory of the Commu-
nity Free from Classical Swine Fever (Amendments under the Second
Paragraph of Article 149 of the Treaty)
Proposal for a Council Decision Intoducing Communily Financial
Measures for the Control of Classical Swine Fever
(t) Doc. CES 881/80
14
@
The Commission proposes to the Council a programrne for the era-
dication of this disease based on the following rules :
firstly, Council Directive 801217 IEEC ol 22 January 1980 introducing
Community measures for the control of classical swine fever already
adopted by the Council and which lays down the measures to be taken
when an outbreak of the disease occurs. The date of entry into force of
this instrument has still to be decided by the Council. It is proposed that
the date should be I January l98l;
secondly, the proposal for a Regulation laying down conditions designed
to render and keep the territory of the Community free from classical
swine fever. This proposal lays down general eradication measures.
However, it must be amended so as to require the Member States to
prepare a programme for eradicating the disease in five years instead of
simply giving them the option, as envisaged in the original proposal.
(The aforementioned two instruments contain the technical basis of the
measure.)
lastly, the proposal for a Council Decision introducing a Community
financial measure for the control of classical swine fever.
The last proposal constitutes the financial basis of the measure. It
provides for a contribution of 35 million EUA from the EAGGF Gui-
dance Section to cover expenditure incurred during the five years.
9!:!_gll!. opi"i", el
In an Opinion, adopted by a large majority with no dissenting votes
and 2 abstentions, the Economic and Social Committee approves the
Commission's proposals.
It reasserts its belief in a system of free trade within the Community
in which the health provisions of the Member States are not used as a
pretext for trade barriers.
The present programme must be seen as a whole and dealt with as
such during the consultation, decision-making and implementation pro-
cedures,
The Committee also draws the attention of the Commission and
Council to several difficulties which could impede the implementation of
the proposed measures.
This Opinion was based on work prepared by the Section for Agri-
culture under the chairmanship of Mr. Emo Capodilista 
- 
Italy 
- 
Va-
rious Interests, The' Rapporteur was Mr. Wick 
- 
Germany 
-Employers.
({) Doc. CES 882i80
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10. SWINE VESICULAR DISEASE AND
SWINE FEVER
+
hoposal for a Council Directive amending Directive 64l432lEEC with
regard to Sfuine Vesicular Disease and Swine Fever
hoposal for a Council Directive amending Directive ZZliAt lmC wi*
regard to Swine Vesicular Disease and Swine Fever
hoposal for a Council Directive amending Directive 80l2I5lEEC with
regard to Swine Vesicular Disease and Classical Swine Fever
Gist of the Commission's proposrl
The Commission proposes (i) amendments in Directive
641432lEEC,78l46llEEC and 80/215/EEC on health problems affec-
ting intra-Community trade in livc cattle and swine, fresh meat and meat
products; (ii) prolongation of certain derogations relating to swine fever
for a period of 3 months which already have been granted to Denmark
Ireland and the United Kingdom. t -
Gist of the Opinion ('i)
In an Opinion adopted by a large majority with 2 abstentions, the
Economic and Social Committee notes that the Commission's proposals
go some way towards meeting its call for the introduction of Community
rules, as set out in previous Opinions.
Therefore it approves these proposals, adding that these new rules
will also haw to be respected in the new Member States of the enlarged
Community.
This Opinion was based on work prepared by the Section for Agri-
culture under the chairmanship of Mr. Emo Capodilista 
- 
Italy 
- 
Va-
rious Interests. The Rapporteur was. Mr. Wick 
- 
Germany 
-
Employers.
II. PESTICIDES
Proposal lor a Council Directive on the'Fixing of Maximum lzvels for
Pesticide Residues in and on Cereals intended for Human Consumption
and on the
hoposal for a Council Directive on the Fixing of Maximum bvels for
Pesticide Residues in and on Foodstulfs of Animal Origin.
(+) Doc. CES 883/80
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The aim of the proposed Directives is to fix maximum levels for
pesticide residues in.cereals intended for humain consumption and in
foodstuffs of animal origin.
Initially the Commission proposes lixing maximum levels for resi-
dues of only the most harmful and persistent pesticides and of other
pesticides commonly used in the treatment of cereals.
In order to guarantee observance of the provisions of the Directive,
there is a provision that Member States shall be required to carry out
suitable control measures. To this end, Community methods of sampling
and analysis will be duly worked out and, in view of the essentially tech-
nical and scientific nature of such provisions, they will be adopted by a
procedure which will establish close cooperation between the Member
States and the Commission within the Standing Committee on Plant
Health.
9!rt or tn. Opiri. ,l
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion by a large
majority with one dessenting vote and 9 abstentions.
It approves the two proposals and welcomes the Commission's
choice of total harmonization. According to the Committee, total har-
monization is the most effective way of protecting the environment and
consumers. It is also more conducive to the development of trade.
The Committee also urges rapid adoption of the two proposals so
that, after their entry into force, existing laws in live Member States of
the Community can be harmonized and new legislation can be introdu-
ced in the other four Member States.
The Committee notes that in laying down maximum levels the Com-
mission takes into account both the toxicological tolerances of humans
and normal agricultural practice. The Committee therefore considers
that temporary national measures arejustifiable if they are based on the
latest scientific and technological knowledge available.
This Opinion was based on work prepared by the Section for Pro-
tection of the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Affairs under
the chairmanship of Miss Roberts 
- 
United Kingdom 
- 
Various Inter-
ests. The Rapporteur was Mr. Piga 
- 
Italy 
- 
Various Interests.
(*) Doc. CES 885/80
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EXTERNAL RELATIONS
STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN
During the period between the l80th and lSlst Plenary Sessions,
the Committee Chairman, Mr. Raffaele Vanni, met :
- 
the Chairman of COREPER, Ambassador Dondelinger (on 14 July)
to discuss relations between the Council and the Committee and espe-
cially the new possibilities of direct contacts between the Committee and
Chairmen of Working groups in the Council;
- 
the National Chairman of Spain's Chambers of Agriculture, Mr. Gi-
ralt Former (on 4 September) who said that his organisation was very
keen to be kept informed about the work of the Committee on problems
of enlargement;
- 
Mr. O.H. Vetter, member of the European Parliament and President
of the DGB (German Trade Union Federaton) (on 5 September) with
whom the development of relations between the Parliament and the
Committee were discussed;
- 
the new Permanent Representative of ltaly to the European Commu-
nities, Ambassador Renato Ruggiero (on 22 September) who was
wished good luck in the performance of his duties by Mr' Vanni; the
latter said that the committee attached great lmportance to the streng-
thening of relations with COREPER.
OFFICIAL VISIT TO THE UNITED KINGDOM
NV ESC PRESIDNXT, M
The President of the Economic and Social Committee, Mr. Raffaele
VANNI, paid an official visit to the United Kingdom from 16 to 18
September 1980.
The President was accompanied by the two Vice-Presidents, Mr.
Edmond RENAUD (France) and Mr. Tomirs ROSEINGRAVE (Ire-
land) as well as by the Secretary-General, Mr. Roger LOUET.
He met Mr. James PRIOR, 'secretary of State for Employment,
Mr. Tom KING, Minister of State, Department of the Environment and
Local Government, Mr. Norman LAMONT, Minister of State, Depart-
ment of Energy and Mr. Adam BUTLER, Minister of State, Depart-
ment of Industry. A meeting with members of the House of Lords Select
Committee for Europe also took place. He also met representatives of
the two sides of Industry and of professional associations in-Britain.
They included top leaders of the Confederation of British Industry, the
Trades Union Congress, the National Farmers' Union, the National
18
Consumer Council, the Consumer Association, the UK Inter-
professional Group, the British section of the International Union of
Local Authorities and the National Economic Development Council.
MEETING OF THE ENVIRONMENT SECTION
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM
Concurrently with the President's visit, the Economic and Social
Committee's Section for the Prdtection of the Environment, public
Health and Consumer Affairs met in London from 16 to 18 September.
It prepared Opinions on legislation for greater protection for the whale
as a species, on the conservation of migratory species of wild animals
and on safeguard measures against pesticide residues in cereals. The Sec-
tion was chaired by its President, Miss Eirlys ROBERTS.
F1 "4
:#l.
W
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A member ol the Environment Section admires /ish lound in the
Thames, where pollution levels have been sharply reduced.
e
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NEW CONSUTTATIONS
Since the beginning of July the Council has asked the Committee
for its Opinion on the following :
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision supplementing Annex IV to the
Convention on the protection of the Rhine against chemical pollution 
-
Communication from the Commission to the Council on the recommen-
dation by the International Commission for the protection of the Rhine
against pollution on contolling discharges of mercury by the chlor-alkali
electrolysis industy
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision adopting a sectoral research and
development programme in the field of environment (environmental pro-
tection and climatology) indirect and concerted actions 198l-1985
- 
Commission Communication to the Council concerning a plan to
combat oil pollution of the sea
- 
Proposal for a Council Directive amending for the Jifteenth time Di
rective 64154lEEC on the approximation of the laws of the Member
States concerning the preservatives for use in foodstuffs intended for
human consumption
- 
Proposal for a Council Directive amending for the third time Direc-
tive 70l357lEEC on the approximation of the laws of the Member
States concerning the antioxidants authorisedfor use infoodstuffs inten-
ded for human consumption
- 
hoposal lor a Council Regulation (EEC) on the iniplementation in
the Community of the Convention on international trade in endangered
species of wild fauna and Jlora
- 
Draft Council Recommendation concerning the regisfiation of re-
combinant DNA (desoxyribonucleic acid) work
- 
hoposal for a Council Directive amending Directive 7214641 EEC on
taxes other lhan turnover taxes which affect the consumption of manu-
factured tobacco
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision amending decision 78l384lEEC
adopting a multiannual research and development programme for the
European Economic Community in the field of paper and board recy-
cling (indirect action)
- 
Proposal for a Council Regulation amending Regulation (EEC)
No. 3164176 on the Community quotafor the carrioge of goods by road
between Member States
- 
Proposal lor a Council Directive on the harmonized application of
the international convention for safe contaipers (CSC) in the European
Community
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- 
hoposal lor a Council Directive concerning the enforcement, in res-
pect ol shipping using Community ports, of international standards for
shipping safety and pollution prevention
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision concerning Etropean social Fund
aid measures for persons employed in the textile and clothing indus'
tries, for migrant workers, for persons alfected by employment dfficul-
ties (young people under 25) and lor women
- 
hoposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) on the Determination of
import duties on mixures and set (agricultural products)
- 
hoposal lor a Regulation (EEC) of the Council amending Regula-
tion (EEC) No. 1655176 extending the transitional arrangementsfor the
impon of New Zealand buuer into the United Kingdom
- 
hoposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council relating to the im-
portation of New Zealand butter in the Community on special terms
- 
hoposal lor a Council Directive on the development of agriculturein the French Overseas Departments
- 
hoposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) amending Regulation(EEC) No. 337 179 on the common organisation of the market in wine
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision on tinancial aid from the Commu-
nity for the eradication of African swine fever in Sardinia
- 
.hoposal'for a Regularion on meosures to encouruge explorators
lishing and cooperation through joint ventures in the fishing sector.
- 
hoposal for a Regulation on a common measure for restucluring,
modernising and developing the lishing industy and for developing
aquaculture
- 
hoposal for a Regulation on measures to encourage exploratory
fishing and cooperation through joint ventures in the fishing sector
- 
hoposal for a Council Directive on the approximation of the laws of
the Member States concerning toy safety
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision on the adoprion of a European Eco-
nomic Community research and development programme for a machine
translation system of advanced design
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision amending Decision 80l3l8l EURA-
TOM of 13 March 1980 adopting a research and training programme
(1979-19E3)Ior the Etropean Atomic Energy Community in thelield of
controlled thermonuclear fusion
- 
hoposal for a Council Decision adopting a second programme of
research and devclopment Ior the European Atomic hergy Community
in the Jield of uranium exploration and extaction (indirect action I98l-
r9E4)
- 
hoposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council on assistance in the
htropian Sociq! Fund to provide income support lor workers in the
shipbuilding indusny.
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PROVISIONAL FUTURE
WORK PROGRAMME
Plenary Session of October t980
Opinions requested bv the Institutions
- 
Import duties on mixtures and set
- 
European Social Fund/-Iextiles
- 
Income tax provisions with respect to freedom of movement for
workers
- 
Annual report on the economic situation
- 
Dangerous substances
- 
Energy consumption of household appliances
- 
.r"cw Zcaland llutter
- 
Wine Markct
- 
Eradication of ssine fever in Sardinia
- 
Sccond l.omi Conrcntion
- 
Gcneralised scheme of Prcfcrences 198 l/ 85
-- Controlled Thermonuclcar Fusion
- 
t.egal cxpcnse\ insurance
- 
R & D recycling o[ paper and hoard (lndirect Action)
-- 
Recoverl' and rc-usc of $astc papcr
Plenary Session of November t980
Opinions requested by the_!nsl!!g!!qns
- 
Incomc support for shipl,ard u'orkers
- 
Social security for migrants
- 
Non-I'VA taxes on manufactured tobacco
- 
Convc'ntion on the Protection of the Rhine against Pollution
- 
R & D on environment and climatology
- 
Antioxidants
- 
lnternatit'rnal trade in endangered flora and fauna
- 
Dcr c'lopment of transport infrastructu res
- 
lnternational standards on shipping and prevention of pollution
- 
Community quota for road haulage betueen Member States
- 
Proprietary mcdicinal products
- 
Structural policl, in the fishcries sector
- 
Machine translation
- 
Uranium exploration and extraction
24
Initiaive Opinion
- 
Competition policy
- 
lnvestments guarantecs in less-developed countrics
Plenarv Session of f)ecember t9E0
Opinions requested bv the Institutions
- 
Health protection against microual'es
- 
Plan to combat oil pollution o[ the sea
- 
Preservatives in food
- 
Registration of ADN work
- 
Ncw information technologies
- 
Saint-Geours report
Later PlenIy Sessions
Opinions requested by the lnstitutions
- 
Ivledium-term cconomic policy
- 
Environmcntal impact of public and pril'ate works
- 
International Convention for Safe Containers
- 
Safety of toys (Approximation of Legislation)
- 
Civil liability insurance for motor vehicles
- 
Flavourings
- 
Development of agriculture in French overseas departments
- 
Agricultural surveys in Italy
- 
Vegetable seeds
Initiative Ooinion
- 
Quota-free aid 
- 
Regional policy (Additional Opinion)
- 
European Regional Development Fund Annual Report
- 
European Regional Fund Annual Report
- 
Food aid
Studies
- 
Integrated Operations 
- 
Regional Policy
- 
DNA conjectural risks
- 
Consistency of external policies
- 
Agricultural aspects of the negotiations with Spain
- 
Turkey
Information Renp!
- 
Common agricultural policy
25
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MEMBERS' NEWS
Resignations
Mr. Poul Nyrup Rasmussen, Mr. Umberto Ceconi and Mr. Bruno
Fassina have resigned from the Committee.
Appointment
The Council of Ministers has appointed. Mr. Danilo Beretta (ltaly)
to the Committee. He replaces Mr. Fassina, who has resigned.
Mr. Beretta is secretary of the ltalian Confederation of Unions(crsL).
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